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Correction:
The general announcements under the CDO heading are from last week (apologies, I blame my
lack of sleep). Further, the SBA 1L Election info session will take place this Friday at 12:30 PM.




On Mon, Sep 6, 2021 at 9:39 AM Mary Argana <margana@nd.edu> wrote: 
---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Mary T. Argana <mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com> 
Date: Mon, Sep 6, 2021 at 9:25 AM 
Subject: MMU: Sept. 6th 
To: <mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com> 
 
Galilee - Info Session:
12:30pm-1:20pm, Courtroom
Questions? Contact: Bob Jones, Amanda Walsh, or Dominique Marino
 
Graduate Seminar Speaker Series Fall 2021: Human Rights work
in China - the challenges:
12:30 PM, 1310 Biolchini Hall
Lunch and beverages will be provided.
 
Commons Menu Specials:
 Turkey Bacon Swiss Panini
 
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
Tuesday - September 7th
Christian Legal Society - Morning Prayer:
8:30 - 9:30 AM, Commons
Coffee and a light breakfast will be served.
Questions? Contact: Mary Mancusi, mmancusi@nd.edu
 
CDO Resume Workshop #3:
8:00-9:00 AM
Sessions are capped at 20 people.
Please review the attached templates prior to your session.
Register HERE.
 





Build your own Southwest Salad or Wrap
 
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
Wednesday - September 8th
 
CDO Resume Workshop #4:
8:00-9:00 AM
Sessions are capped at 20 people.
Please review the attached templates prior to your session.
Register HERE.
 




CDO Clerkship Application Portal Rollout:
1:40-2:00 PM
Please join us for a very quick presentation on the new Clerkship Application
Portal we are rolling out.
 You can register HERE.
 
Commons Menu Specials:
 Italian Beef Sandwich
 
In Other News:
Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
Thursday - September 9th
 
   




IPLS Welcome Back Mixer:
3:15 - 5:15 PM,  3130 Eck
Please join IPLS for a meet and greet with the IP faculty!






Evening Mass, 5:05 PM
Friday - September 10th
 
Building an Anti-Racist Vocabulary: Exploiting Diversity
12:30 PM, via Zoom
 
Food Truck Fridays are Back!
Join SAO to enjoy some delicious free food from Junbuggies, Yum Dum and
Decadent Flavor!
Friday, Sept. 10; 9 to 11 p.m. on Library Lawn
 
Commons Menu Specials:
Grilled Cheese w/ Tomato Tortellini Soup
 
In Other News:
Afternoon Mass, 12:30 PM
Saturday - September 11th
Game Day Programming on the Quads:
Football season is back, and SAO is bringing pre-game fun for students to the
quads this year! Join SAO to celebrate an amazing game day with food
trucks, music and giveaways.
Saturday, Sept. 11; 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. on North and South Quads
 
Notre Dame v. Toledo, Kickoff at 2:30 PM  
Sunday - September 12th
 
In Other News:
Send me content for next week's MMU by 5:00 PM!
Evening Mass, 4:30 PM
 Questions regarding  MMU content? Feel free to contact me at margana@nd.edu. 
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
S d F b ll Ti k
Student Football Tickets:
 
Notre Dame student football tickets are now available for the upcoming 2021 season! In
order to purchase your season ticket, you will need to activate your online ticket account.
Check your student email for more details. The deadline to purchase your student





Galilee is looking for 2L & 3L mentors. Please email Amanda Walsh, Dominique Marino,
Maria Rossi, or Erica Patterson if you are interested.
Kresge Law Library:
 
The Kresge Law Library now provides access to Westlaw UK, a database focusing on UK
caselaw, legislation, and commentary.  It also includes some EU materials.  You can log
into at this link using the same credentials you use for the U.S. version of Westlaw.  The
U.S. and UK versions of Westlaw offer similar functionality, and you can learn more about
how to use it on the Westlaw UK: training and support page.  Email askus@nd.edu your





The WRITING CENTER schedule is now open for the semester!  Appointments begin next
Tuesday, 9/7. Make an appointment today using our online appointment
scheduled HERE.
 
The Writing Center offers free, one-on-one consultations for undergraduates, graduate
students, postdoctoral fellows, and faculty on any aspect of the writing process. Whether
you're a first-year student drafting a research paper, a doctoral candidate working on a
dissertation, or a faculty member preparing a manuscript for publication, we will read
your work carefully, listen closely to your concerns, and help you develop a plan to express
your ideas clearly and effectively. 
 
We work with writers at ALL levels from ANY discipline at ANY stage in the writing
process. 
 
Both in-person and remote consultations are available this semester. We look forward to
seeing you at the Writing Center! 
 
 
Health & Wellness Center:
 
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness Consultant, Stella
Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment
at www.calendly.com/stellamiller. 
 
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at
the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being.  These include yoga, Koru Mindfulness,
the Sleep Program, and restorative spaces like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort. 
Health support services are always available at University Health Services and
the University Counseling Center. 
 
 
Intramural Sports Are Back for Faculty, Staff and
Graduate Students 
 
RecSports is happy to announce that graduate, faculty and staff leagues are back for
intramural sports. Click here for more info.  
 
 
Note to 1Ls:  
 
Piece of advice for 1Ls...connect with your professors! Stop by their office hours, ask to
grab coffee, or send them a nice email. NDLS has some of the best law professors in the




Lap the Lakes: A Run to Support Mission 22 at Notre
Dame:
 
About seven thousand service members were killed in the wars in Afghanistan and Iraq.
That number, however, is much higher when you consider that over six thousand
veterans, many of whom served in support of the wars in the Middle East, die by suicide
every year. Many of us in the Notre Dame Veteran community have experienced the loss
of a friend and fellow Soldier, Airman, Marine, and Sailor. To honor these men and
women, and the lives of so many others, the Military and Veteran Law Society is hosting
"Lap the Lakes: A Run to Support Mission 22 at Notre Dame." For 22 hours straight from
6pm on September 16th to 4pm on September 17th, members of the Notre Dame
community will be running and walking around St. Joseph's and St. Mary's Lake to raise
awareness of the mental and physical battle that veterans continue to fight on the
homefront and to raise funds for Mission 22, an organization that helps veterans and their
families in that fight. 
 
You can sign up HEREto participate as a runner, and you can donate to support our cause
HERE. 
 




Building an Anti-Racist Vocabulary: Exploiting
Diversity: 
 
Join the Klau Center for Civil and Human Rights on Friday, September 10 at 12:30 PM via
zoom as Nancy Leong, professor of law, University of Denver, and author of Identity
Capitalists, explores the exploitation of identity politics. Register HERE 
 
 
ITA Jurors Needed 
 
Professor Conway wants to remind students to sign up to volunteer as jurors for Intensive
Trial Advocacy's trials on Saturday, September 25 and Sunday, September 26 at the St.
Joseph County Courthouse in South Bend. Participation on both days is not required.
Lunch will be provided. All participants will receive priority registration for ITA for the
semester of their choosing. Please fill out this form HERE to sign up, and email Annika
at anielsen@nd.edu with any questions. 
 
 
Invitation to All Student Groups:
 
Upload your organization's event poster to this Google Drive folder. We'll put your poster





First Generation Professionals Professor Panel 
Join NDLS faculty who are first generation professionals for lunch and a panel
discussion Tuesday, August 31 at 12:30 PM in 1130 Eck Hall of Law. Panelists include
Professor Nicole Garnett, Professor Julian Velasco, Professor Sadie Blanchard, Professor
Sean Seymore and Professor Randy Kozel.  RSVP on Irishlink. Pizza will be served 
  
Resume Workshop 1 
Bring your laptop for this working session to prepare your law school resume
on Wednesday, September 1, 8:00 AM --  9:00 AM in 2108 Eck Hall of Law. RSVP on
Irishlink. Limited to 20 people 
  
Resume Workshop 2 
Bring your laptop for this working session to prepare your law school resume on
Thursday, September 2, 12:30 pm in 
3108 Eck Hall of Law. RSVP on Irishlink. Limited to 20 people and pizza will be served. 
 
 
International and Graduate Programs Office 
 
Graduate Speaker Series 
 
Please join us on Monday, September 6 from 12:30-1:30pm EST in room 1310 Biolchini
Hall for an in-person lecture with Leigha Crout. Lunch and beverages will be provided.  
 
Leigha Crout (NDLS J.D. 2016, Int’l Human Rights LL.M. 2017) is a Senior C.V. Starr
Lecturer at Peking University’s School of Transnational Law in Shenzhen, China and a
Research Associate with Oxford University’s China, Law and Development Project. She
presently teaches a course on Transnational Legal Practice and a seminar on Comparative
Constitutional Law. Her primary research interests lie in modern developments in
Chinese constitutional law and correlated human rights issues. In this discussion, Leigha
will share her experience living and working as an academic in the PRC and detail the





SBA : 1L Elections 
 
Learn about the election process to be a representative of the SBA and Honor Council for
the 1L class! In order to be eligible to run for a position, you must attend this meeting.






Please submit all of your questions, comments, concerns for the SBA HERE.
STOIC START TO THE WEEK: 
 
 
“Accept the things to which fate binds you, and love the people with whom fate
brings you together, but do so with all your heart.” 
 
 




For more information on stoicism, visit https://dailystoic.com
SPORT REPORT: 
Submit content for next week's MMU!
 
Hello again NDLS, 
 
 
I want to say “wow! what a great weekend of college football,” because I know, objectively,
that we had some great games – HOWEVER, I am currently working through the five
stages of grief after LSU’s abysmal performance. That being said, I still have /thoughts/. 
Re Georgia v. Clemson, I feel as though I owe Kirby Smart an apology – I truly thought
UGA would get massacred. I still reserve the right to point out that defense 100% won that
game and Smart still has the same lackluster passing game. I am super thrilled that Dabo
will not make it to another playoff purely for the fact that we don’t have to hear his “the
little old Clemson that could” speech when he complains about his hotel
accommodations/AP ranking during press conferences. 
 
I have to shout out Tulane and also rant about Oklahoma. Tulane, good for you for almost
taking down the number 2 team in the country with like 0 practice because of Hurricane
Ida. Seriously played to win and I respect the energy. Oklahoma, how the actual hell do
you let that happen?? I get it, Lincoln Riley, you literally have to google the word “defense”
but Spencer Rattler saying Tulane was “one of the hardest hitting teams” he’s ever played
is everything wrong with the Big 12. Stop letting the Sooners into the playoff conversation! 
Now onto my campaign to fire Ed Orgeron. I literally have 0 words to describe how I feel
about that game – the only person who might understand is the actual captain of the
Titanic because we are both loyal to sinking ships. How do you rush for FOURTY-NINE
yards against UCLA?? Why is your defense surprised when /Chip Kelly/ has some bizarre
pre-snap formation?? How do you have a top five recruiting class and finish with a losing
record (because at this point, we might)?? If you want the answers to these questions, ask
Ed O. 
 
Notre Dame, I also have some concerns. I get that Florida State is a hostile environment
but our rushing defense evidently decided not to make the trip to Tallahassee. If anything,
they ran over us more in the second half which has me wondering what the h kind of
adjustments Marcus Freeman was trying to make. Jack Coan did just enough that the
ESPN commentators are gonna say “wow, he’s so accurate! he’s calm and collected! he’s in
control!” but he made his receivers work way too hard to catch literal screen passes. Credit
for those two beautiful longer throws in the third quarter but the operative word there is
/two/. I get that this sounds harsh but 1. it’s true and 2. Brian Kelly literally called for the
team to be executed in a post-game interview so I’m not the only one with these concerns. 
  
 







1L OF THE WEEK:
Our 1L of the Week is Jazmyn Ferguson! Jazmyn was an absolute joy to speak with and
deserves a s'mores flavored latte for enduring her first few weeks of 1L with a smile on her
face.  
 
Q. Where are you from and where did you go to undergrad? 
A. Saint Louis (home of my favorite baseball team go cards!) and Mizzou. 
 
Q. What’s your favorite STL delicacy   
A. Gooey-butter cake from Park Ave Coffee. I’m obsessed with it. Actually, my favorite ice-
cream flavor is the gooey-butter cake from Ginny’s. 
 
*** If you ever get the opportunity to try gooey butter cake: run, don’t walk. You can
thank me later!!!
 
Q. Controversial question. Do you think it is acceptable to drink the cereal
milk after a bowl? 
A. Absolutely. I did that this morning. BUT I do love milk straight up as well.
 
Q. If you could have any super power, what would you want and why? 
A.  Fly. I am a fast walker and I absolutely hate being stuck behind slow people on the
sidewalk (I’m looking at you undergrads). Flying would make my life so much easier. 
 
 
Q. Toilet paper over or under? 




Q. What is your #1 pet peeve? 
A.  I hate when people eat my food. ESPECIALLY if someone takes a fry from my plate
without asking. I will fume. I am so serious about my fries.   
 
***Personally relate to this. For the people: don't ask for a bite of someone's food before
they've taken their first bite. Let's do better people.  
 
Q.  What did you want to be when you were growing up? 
A. Anchor on the Today Show. I really love it. They have so much fun and get paid to drink
wine at 7am.
 
Q.  Chick-fil-A, Cane’s, or Zaxby's? 
A. Mishawaka Chick-fil-A is slow, but has my heart. In order from best to worst I would
say: Chick-fil-A, Cane’s, Zaxby's. 
 
Q. Anything else you’d like to tell your fans? 
A. I love anything s'mores flavored (s'mores frappe, s'mores poptarts, etc.) so if you're
looking for someone to roast marshmallows with as sweater weather approaches, I'm your
girl! 
 




*** = Editor's Commentary
2Ls TAKING Ls: 
 
This week's "2l taking Ls" story comes from our little hawaiian flower, Noah
Rosenberg. If you don’t already know Noah, maybe skip shaking his hand? Read below.
Noah is a true gem. I don’t know if I’ve ever seen this man stressed, a rarity in law school!
Buy Noah a cold drink when you see him and ask him to play you a song on his ukulele!
 
Now for our feature presentation: 
  First, I’d like to take the time to not thank Malcolm for the nomination. My story strays
away from the dreadfulness of trekking back to campus, and toward the happy misery that
is caring for a new puppy. 
 
    My story begins last winter when my family decided it was time to get a new puppy. Our
golden retriever had passed away a year earlier, and we decided we were finally ready for a
german shepherd. Anyone who has raised a dog knows that there are some very real
frustrations that accompany getting a puppy… namely, the struggle of potty training. 
 
  Okay, fast forward a few days after picking up our new family member, Josie. It’s family
game night, and we’re spread out on the nice living room white rug playing Ticket to Ride.
I’ve got Josie sitting up on my lap as if she’s looking at the cards in my hand. Suddenly, I
feel a warm sensation in my hand and I stand up to make sure she’s not peeing on me…
and instantly realized it would have been lucky to just get peed on. 
 
   So, here I am standing above this nice rug holding Josie up and I see this string of doggy
no-no hanging down, a single clench away from falling out of her butt. I had two options:
(1) let her drop a deuce on the white rug, or (2) take one for the team and catch the poop. I
look down at my hand and see I already have a brown turd in my palm, and before I could
think through my decision, I found myself catching the rest of it in a swirl like chocolate
soft serve. The end. 
 
Dillon Yang, you're next.
ASK A 3L: 
 
This week's 3L feature is the beautiful, Melat Kiros!!! If you see her around, buy her a
coffee to thank her for the sage advice.
 
 
Question: Hi Melat. Getting used to the law school life has not been easy and I find
myself feeling guilty for literally not making a ham sandwich fast enough. How can I stay
as productive as possible without feeling guilty for not living in the library? Help a sister
out!!! 
 
3L Advice:  Please do not feel guilty about not making a ham sandwich fast enough! I
consider myself a chronic procrastinator so take this advice with a grain of salt, but you
have to remember that you won’t be nearly as productive in the library as you’d like to be
if you’re not taking the time to take care of yourself. Eat well, sleep well, and do whatever
activities make you happy (with time management, of course). Otherwise you’ll end up in
the library looking like a zombie and find yourself rereading the same paragraph 5 times
because you can’t focus. Take care of yourself and the rest will follow! Good luck!
 
...
Great advice May! Submit your questions to next week’s 3L, Bridget McConville, below.
(questions are anonymous)
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